Remittance Man

A remittance man is a historic term for an emigrant, often from Britain to a colony, supported by regular payments from
home, on the expectation that he stay away. Definitions - Analysis and examples - Remittance women - In
literature.Remittance Man (foaled 13 April ) was an Irish-bred, British-trained Thoroughbred racehorse who competed
under National Hunt rules. He was noted for.Not all black sheep were convicts, it was very common to send remittance
men and women often with their families overseas to get them away from the area where they had disgraced themselves.
A place of residence was bought and regular sums of money deposited in the bank to keep.remittance man in American.
a man who lives abroad supported by remittances from home; esp., formerly, one who lived in one of the British
colonies or dominions.remittance man (plural remittance men) (historical) An unwanted or underachieving man, or
occasionally a youngest son, sent by relatives to a distant land (often from Britain to a colony) and sent regular
remittances of upkeep money, in order that he does not come back.From the book Scoundrels, Dreamers & Second
Sons: British Remittance Men in the Canadian West, By Mark Zuehlke, Harbour Publishing.Title: The Letters of a
Remittance Man to his Mother Author: Jarvis, William Henry Pope () Illustrator: Wickson, Alfred Morton.Define
remittance man. remittance man synonyms, remittance man pronunciation , remittance man translation, English
dictionary definition of remittance man.Central Asia and its Russian dependenceRemittance man. Russia attempts to
draw Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan back into its orbit.16 Jun - 6 min - Uploaded by Michael Holly He follows the equator,
with a wish to run aground It's a very vicious circle- going 'round and.19 Jul - 6 min - Uploaded by RTBrandy Sinner on
the mainland He's a sinner on the sea He looks for absolution Not accountability.6 Sep - 7 min - Uploaded by Arazi
Remittance Man was a top class 2m - 2m 4f chaser and one of the best jumper's of a fence.The Remittance Man trope as
used in popular culture. "That fop with the English Accent." An upper-crust younger son of an English lord with no
prospect of .remittance man - the meaning and origin of this phrase.Remittance man definition, a person who is
supported abroad chiefly by remittances from home. See more.
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